The prevention of adsorption of interferents to radiolabelled protein by Tween 20.
Radiolabels are often used to quantitatively determine the amount of protein immobilized on chromatographic supports, immunochemical plates and biosensor surfaces. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was chosen as a model protein for quantitative deposition studies. BSA was radioiodinated (125I-) or fluorescently labelled (fluorescein), then incubated with the following surfaces: quartz, quartz derivatized by 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (Qz-APTES), and Qz-APTES reacted with glutaraldehyde or tresyl chloride. The amounts of BSA immobilized to the different surfaces were compared using data from radioactivity and fluorescence assays. Irreproducible results were obtained with radioiodinated BSA due to adsorption/desorption behaviour of an unidentified radioactive species. When the non-ionic detergent Tween 20 was added to the protein/surface incubation mixture, radiolabelled BSA gave reproducible protein binding results which agreed with fluorescent protein binding patterns. The effect of Tween 20 was due to either the binding to BSA displacing the interferent and/or the solubilization of the interferent.